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25thANNTRSARY
TENSHINI(AI AIKIDO FEDERATION

EDITOR'SNOTE:

turesrtngarticle aboutAilcido lnnguage.

From Canada,BruceMcleoQcommunicatesnewsfrom Tenshinkai.
In addirtontu Bruce'scontribution,
his two children who studyAilcido
have contributed two interesting
thoughts.Genevieve
Mcleodwrttes
about herfeminine experienc
e with
Ailcido. Her brother Alexander
shareswith readerchis experience
TnX is a specialyearand edi- of Ailcido and self-defense.

tion of 'AilcidoInsights."Whyis it
special?BecauseTenshinl(niAikido
Federationwasfounded by Sensei
Dang ThongPhongtwenty-fii eyearc
ago.This is a CelebrationYear!

Mike Meezanwritesan interesting
article about theAilcido-Ai Seminar with lkeda Senseigiven in
Whittier, CaWrnia. He and the
otherparticipantswereimpressed
In orderto commemoratethistime, by the "beeutiful Waza" demonSenseiPhonghas invited dffirent stratedat theseminar.
Ailcido Dojos from Canada and
the UnitedStates.
Josephlill shareswith readersan
informedcomparison of TaeKwon
This specialissueof 'Aikfulo In- Do andAilcido.
stghts"will bring a number of differentAilcido experiential learnings Theloys of UkemibyMartin Dinel
from growingAilcidoka. In addi- rJ an interestingarticle from the
tion,you will seepicturesaboutthe perspective
of respectmaniftstedin
beginningof TawhinkniAikido Fed- Ailci"do.
eration.
I wantto tlank Maftin Dincl,Dnng
First,I want to say that Richard Dinh, Ioseph Jill, Mike Meezan,
Smith'sinteruiewwith SerueiPhong Jim Ogbont,RichardSmith,Bruce
is veryinteresting.Senseisharesthe Macleod,Genevieve
Macleod,Alhistoryof TenshinkaiAilcido Fed- exanderMacleod, Neta Wenriclc,
eration.
Erb Womackand lastbut not least,
Dang ThongPhongSenseifor their
Iim Ogbornshareswith readershi, many tirelesshoursand resources
experience of the Seminar in in bringingto you, the reader,this
Oakland. It wastaught by Sensei issueof 'Aikklo Insights."
Phong.Among the attendeeswere
SenseiHoa Newens(aformer stu- HapWNewYeartoyou and wishes
dent of SenseiPhong) and Sensei that you continueto grow in the
Kim Peuser.
wayof Aikido. May thisyear bring
you harmony.!
Richard Smith comtributedan in-

,l'*wenrick

ADVANCEMENTS:
KYU 7
#94O. RichardE Desbiens
#968. JulianVu
#971. AdamJ. Lee
#991. MiguelA. Fuentes
#998. JohnLewisBanks
#999. HoangK.Tran
#992. ValerieSan Luis
#993, PatrickSan Luis
#995. BrianBaoNguyen
#1000.LincolnNguyen
#1001. AlanG Stean
#1003.ThucUyenNguyen
#1004.TimothyNgo
#1005.AnnChristine
Crill
#1 006.Christopher
Crill
#1OO7.TitfannyAnh Thu Nguyen
#1008.KhoiMinhNguyen
#1009.ChauMinhTran
#1012.SteveSharp
#1013.GinaNgo
#1016. MarkGuyBessette
#1019. TuanBui
#1021.DannyNguyen
#1025. EricVu Tran
#1031.ShawnDavidWeddle
#1032.SeanMorgan
#1057 BryanLeeHeather
continuedon page 8...
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Interyiew with SenseiDANG THONG PHONG
By Richard L. Smith
During the 1960'sin Viet Nam, Sensei
Dang Thong Phongfounded the TenshinkaiA iki doFederation.He wasffi cially
entrustedby SupremeMasters Morihei
UeshibaandDoshuKisshomaruUeshiba
to developAikido in a spirit of love and
peace.In honorof2|thAnniversaryofthe
Tenshinkai
AiHdo Federationod in honor
of the SthAnniversary of the Federation
in the UnitedStates,I interviewedSensei
Phong to provide insights regarding the
Federationand its leader.
R.,S..'Whenand by whomwasAikido introducedto Vietnamfor thefirst time?
SenseiPhong.'The first manto introduce
Aikido to ViefiramwaslvfasterDangThong
Tri. In France,during the decadeof the
1950's,he was trained by the foremost
RichardSmithinteruiewingFounderSenseiPhong
disciples of Supreme Master Morihei
Ueshiba.Theywerethewell knov"nAikido
grand masters Mutsuro Nakazono, Xuan Vy. In 1960,he foundedthe Viet- Aikido. In addition, he took chargeof
Aikido andJudoAssociationwhose training for Nguyen-Trai Intermediate
nanrese
NobuyoshiTamura,and TadashiAbe.
office was at No. 94 Phan Thantr Gian Youth Training School,Gia-Long Girls
In 1958, MasterTri returnedto Vietnam Street,3rdFloor, Saigon,Vietnam.Here High School,ild SaigonCultural Center
oneeightysqlnremeter Gymnasium.
and worked for the Youth and Sports he alsoestablished
Ministry whose minister was lvlr. Cao Dojo on thefourth floor to teachJudoand
R,S.: Pleasetell us howyour Tenshinkai
Aikido Federationcameinto being.

,.ffir,,
Aikido
Sensei Tri transferringleadershipof Vietnamese
Vietnam,
Saigon,
Phong,
Sensei
fo
and JudoAssociation
1964.
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Sensei Phong: In 1964, the Monterey
Gymnasticand SportsClub in California
invited Mr. Tri to teachfor them. For the
threemonthsduring his absence,Mr. Tri
askedme to take chargeof the Dojo and
nrn the VietnameseAikido and JudoAsby his resociation. I was embarrassed
questbecauseat the time I was attending
an intensiveTaekrvondoinstructorcotuse
at the Military h[artial Arts and Gymnastics Schoolin Thu-Duc. The schoolwas
designedto developmanial ans, sports,
andgrmnasticscadrefor the ArmedFores
of the Republicof Vietnam, andthe trainers were Korean high ranking mastersin
the Korean ExpeditionaryForce. As a
trainee,f was being trained five hoursa
dayovera twelvemonthperiod in orderto

grcduate as a first deglee black belt instructor.
R.^S.: Whatdid you decide to do regarding
Mr. Tri's invitation?
Sensei Phong.' Despite my involvement
with Taekwondo, I decided to accept Mr.
Tri's invitation, although I knew I would
be ovenvorked. I took over the Dojo with
25 traineesfrom Mr. Tri, and it was not
easy going from the Dojo to the martial
arts school every day to be trained in
Taelsvondo. It involved two bus transfers,
and the schedule was very tight.
I tried my best to perform the task entrusted to me by Mr. Tri as I thought it was
a greathonor for me to have an opportunity to run and train such a martial arts association, and it was also a chance to
evaluate my good will and energy. However,three months laterMr. Tri decided to
settle in the United States which placed
me in a new dilemma. I could neither drop
out ofthe intensive Taelcrvondocoursenor
give up running the Association. Finally
I decided to continue carrying out both
tasksalthough I would have to face a lot of
diffrculties and endure tremendous hardships.
R.^S.
: When did you obtain your first degree black belt in Taelcwondo?

1965to 1967the numberof membersattending my Aikido courseswas greater
than 600. The increasein the numberof
studentsbroughtaboutproblemsregarding degreepromotion,so to solve these
problemsI arrangedto go to the Hombu
Dojo for further training. In 1967 my
dreamcametrue, andI traveledto Tokyo
whereSupremeMastersMorihei Ueshiba
and DoshuKisshomaruUeshibatrained
me. I devotedall my time to trainingwithout missinga singleclass.Therewasnot
eventime to go shopping.

R.^S.: What was your role in the development of the TenshinkaiAikido Federation
following its recognition by the VietnameseMinistry of Youth and Education?

Sensei Phong: I taught Aikido for ten
yearsbefore the fall ofthe South Vietnamese Government in 1975. During that
time, the total number of trainees from
various military and civilian institutions
totaled more than 10,000. Most of the
: Whendid you return to Vietnam? trainees were members of the military
R.,S.
intelligensia and officers in the Republic
Sensei Phong' After passingthe third of Viet Nam Armed Forces. Among them
degreeblackbelt examination,I returned were seven Generals. The Tenshinkai
to Vietnamandstartedpreparingthe pro- Aikido Federation continued to develop
visionsandregulationsfor thefoundation and flourish from L970 until the end of
of TenshinkaiAikido Federation.It was April I97 5 when the Communists took
SupremeMastersMorihei Ueshibaand over South Vietnam.

DoshuKisshomaruUeshibawho named
the VietnameseAikido affiliation "Tenshinkai." Theyentrustedmewith the reqponsibilityto organizeanddwelopAikido
in Vietnamin a spiritof loveandpeace.In
1967,the Vietnamese
Ministry of Youth
and Educationissuedan official decree
permittingtheTenshinkaiAikido Federation to developits activitiesthroughout
the Republicof Vietnam.

R.,S.: BesidesAikido, did you teach military trainees any other martial arts skills?

Sensei Phong.' In the Armed Forces of the
Republic of Viet Nam I was in charge of
sweral coursesto teach close combatfighting to offrcer cadets. These coursesemphasized Taekwondo, Judo, and Aikido
skills. At the Military Martial Arts and
Gymnastics School I trained more than
: How are the administrativemem- 3000 students. After graduation, they
R.^S.
bersof the Tenshinkai
Aikido Federation returned to their parent units to train their
chosen?
troops. At the civilian gyms, emphasis
\r'as placed on Aikido because I was in
SenseiPhong.'The prorisionsand regu- charge of the Dojo at the Federation Headlationsof theFederationmandatethat the quarters.

Sensei Phong.' In L965, one year after
accepting the responsibilities of running
the VietnameseAikido and Judo Association, the number of trainees at the Dojo
grew to over eighty; however, I succeeded exeqltiveboardbeselected
er'eryhro years,
in graduating first degree black belt in
Taekwondo. I was among nineteen out of
sixty-nine examineeswho passedthe examination.
R.,S.: What was the next eventfollowing
your graduation?
Sensei Phong.' After graduating from the
Taelavondo course, I was made Director
of the Military Martial Arts and Gymnastics School in Thu-Duc run by the school
CommandantLt. Col. Pham Van Cu. It
was then that I started my martial arts
career in earnest. I alternativell' taught
Judo, Aikido, and Taelfiilondo. I conducted eight Aikido courses, and from

and each time I have been chosen chairman.

Sensei Phong, Saigofl,Vietnam, 1967
Dojo office.
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R.S..' Please tell us the
various martial arts roles
you played while in Viet
nam.
Sensei Phong.' fn a civilian capacity, I held such
positions as President of
the VietnameseAikido and
Judo Association, Director of the Oriental Aikido
Clfn\ Dirwtor of the PttanDinh-Phung Taelcrvondo
Gym, Secretary General
ofthe Judoand Taehvondo
Federation, National Arbitrator of Judo and

Taelavondo,technicalconsultantof variousAikido gJrmsthroughoutthe country,
andPresidentandFounderof the Tenshinkai Aikido Federation.
In a military capacity,I held suchpositionsasMartial Arts Director of the Military Martiat Arts and GymnasticsSchool
of Thu-Duc,TechnicalCommissioner
for
the ArmedForcesof the Republicof Vietnam Martial Arts General Association,
andcoachandtechnicalconsultantfor the
Aikido gyms at various military academiesard combatunits of the Armd Forces
of the Republicof Vietnam.

TaberdHigh School.Because
this school
was overcrowded,I was takento TrungVuong High School.Afterwards,I was
takento Trang-LonMilitary Basein TayNinh Province.By the endof December
1975,I was taken to Phu Quoc Island.
After six monthsthereI wastakenbackof
the mainland where I laboredat LongGiaoMilitary Base. Nine monthslater I
was transferredto Bui-Gia-MapMilitary
Cunp in Phuoc-LongProvince. After
beingin custodytherefor oneyoil, I succeededin escapingfrom the camp and
went to Saigon.

nextmorning lmkingorfr of theell through
a gap,I saw the leavesof the palm trees
outside revolving and realized that the
kicks to my headthe night beforewereresponsiblefor this qymptom.On that very
morningl wastakento BattambangPrison
whereI was detainedfor five monthsbefore being sentbackto Viet Nam. In Viet
nam,I wasincarcerated
in Chi-HoaPrison
for one year and sent to various labor
camps.By the end of August 1983I was
released. The price I had to pay for my
bordercrossingwas 37 monthsin jail, in
addition to torture and persecution.

R,S..'Whathappenedwhenyou reached R.,S.: Whatdid you do afteryour release?
R.,S.:Whatweresomeof the civilian and Saigon?
militarJt instituSensei Phong: After being released,I
tions that you
workedfor the Gym of District 5 astechtaught at?
nical consultant for Aikido and Judo.
Subsequently,I returnedto Binh-Thanh
Sensei Phong:
District where I lived for a time. ThereI
The civilian inhelpedto improvethe training curriculum
stitutions
inof an Aikido programwhich was headed
cluded the Tenby Mr. Npyen Thanh Cong who was a
shinkai Aikido
former studentof mine. I wasregardedby
Federation Headthe Vietnamesecornmunistauthoritiesas
quartersDojq the
an undesirableelementof societybecause
Duy-Tan Youth
of my past crimes such as seacrossings,
Activity Center,
border crossings,prison escaping,and,
Aikido c/ass Headquarters Dojo
the
Oriental
aboveall, being an ex-officer of the ReSalgon ,Vietn?ffi,1972.
Aikido Gym, the
public of Vietnam Armed Forces. f was
Gia-Long Girls
not allowedto hold any key positions,soI
High School,theTrung-VuongGirls High
servedas a technicalconsultant.
School,the Petrus-KyBoysHigh School, SenseiPhong: In SaigonI tried to cross
the Chu-Van-An Boys High School,the the sea,but unfortunatelyI failed. As a re- R.,S..'Whendid you finally escapefrom
Cong-HoaStadiuffi,and the Long-Xuyen sult, I was arrestedand held in jail for VietNam and cometo the UnitedStates?
Aikido Gym.
eight months. By the end of 1979I was
released,and it was in this year that the SenseiPhong: After 17failuresto escape
The military institutions included the communistauthoritiespermittedmartial by land and sea,I succeeded
on the 18th
Military Martial Arts and Gymnastics arts,includingAikido, to resumetheir ac- attemptto flee Vietnam by boatto Galang
Schoolof Thu-Duc, the ServiceWomens tivities. I openedtwo g5rmsat Hamlet ll , Island Refugeecamp in Indonesia. I arSchoolof the Republic of Vietnam, the DistrictI TornD'Ivoir Crymfor Tadruordo rived at the San Francisco Airport on
Active OfficersMilitary Academyof Da- and Hawai Gym for Aikido and Judo.
February 25th, 1986 and was reunited
Lat, the I 8th Infantry Division Headquarwith my wife and two sons after eleven
ters,the 5th Infantry DMsion Headquar- R.,S..'Ihhendid you makeyour next at- yearsof separation.Sincethe massevacuters,andthe4th AirForce SquadronHead- temptto leave Vietnam?
ation in 1975,my wife and childrenhad
quarters.,
lived in Sacramento.I didn't accompany
SenseiPhong: After my gymswereestab- my family becauseasa soldierI couldn't
R,S.: I4/hathappenedto you a/ter thefall lished, I madeanotherattemptto flee my leave my unit. After being reunite4 we
of the SouthVietnamese
Government? country via Carnbodia. Unfortunately I lived for four months in Sacramentoand
wasarrestedby Cambodiantroopsat Bat- then movedto OrangeCounty.
SenseiPhong: At that time, I wasa mili- tambangAirport and deliveredto Viett^ry officer, so after April L975I and my namesetroops.Eight Vietnamesecom- R.,S.: Sinceyour departurefrom Vietnam,
fellow officers were taken prisonersand munist soldiershit and tortured me the whathashappenedto Aikido there?
sentto re-educationcirmps.I wasrequired whole night, tryrng in vain to extort gold
to report to the communistauthoritiesa from me. Finally theyput meinjail. The SenseiPhong:As I havementiorcd,martial
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you beginyour present
artsofvariouskindshavebeenallowedto R.S.:Whendid
Federationacrtvities
Ailcido
Tenshinkai
At
1979'
developon a largescalesince
States?
United
the
in
Aikido
of
preseniin Vietnam,the number
studentsis secondonly to Taekrryondo.
Plnng: One anda half yearsafter
Headsof Aikido schoolsin variousdis- Sensei
to Orange CountY,I oPened
moving
to
prior
trained
I
whom
trictsarestudents
in the United Statesto be
Dojo
first
the
qualino
had
have
!975. SinceL975,they
Dojo, but it hadto be
Tenshinkai
called
Consequently'
from.
fiedmastersto learn
becausethe landdays
40
after
closed
to
me
like
would
the ExecutiveBoard
TUo months
properly.
his
reclaimed
lord
heads
the
that
so
Vietnam
makea visit to
with 3,000
place
another
I
leased
later,
chance
a
have
will
of the variousschools
andnamed
Dojo
as
the
use
to
feet
squre
skills.
to further their

The first lease was signed on January
1.5th,1988 and will expire on January
15th Lgg3.I intendto renewthe leasefor
another term. That is why our Federation is organizinga ceremonyto honor
the 5th Anniversaryof the Tenshinkai
Aikido Federationin the United States.
It will alsobe the }sthAnniversary of the
establishmentof the TenshinkaiAikido
Federation.
you have
R.S.3Pleasetell us whatdegrees
arts
martial
the
attainedin
anY
have
andwhetheryou
to
intention further Your
skill.

SenseiPlwng I have attained my 5th degreein
,""'i,t ;'i:i:iiiilil:iii'
Judo, my 6th degreein
'h,,,.
Taelnvondo,and mY 5th
degree in Aikido. At
present, I am training
studentsin Aikido andam
devoting all mY time to
the developmentof this
martial art. I haveserved
at OfficerGraduation' NationalOfficer Academy , Dalat, Vietnam
Aikido Demonstration
Aikido for more than
1974.
it Budo Center. It hassincebeen re- thirty yearsand havetried to developit
Supreme
To complywiththeir request,Iwould like namedAiki-Budo Dojo andnowserves within the expectationsof my
Doshu
to returnto Vietnamin the nearfutureto asthe mainDojo andheadquartenoffice MastersMorihei Ueshiba and
geat
belief
improvethe skillsof my former students. for TheTenshinkaiAikido Federation. Kishomaru Ueshibawhohad
of
task
the
They are thosewho havesacrificedalot The numberof studentswho haveat- in me and entrustedme with
in
for the developmentof Aikido. They tendedclassesso far amountsto 1120, organizing and developing Aikido
reobservethewayof the TenshinkaiAikido but the number of regular students Vietnam during the 1'960's.I have
school,
mother
mY
to
L70.
faithful
about
mained
averages
to
subordinate
Federationand remain
the Aikikai Hombu Dojo, and mYconthe mother schoolthat is Aikikai.
tribution to Aikido may be accurately
by the Aikikai Hombu Dojo.
assessed
i:

i:.

s$t:

.1 1 1 1 4 1 }i .'

Arrry.LongKtanh, vietnam,1972.
Rg,ikiiiomoion - 18thD,v.S. Vietnamese
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R..S.;Thankyouverymuch SenseiPhong
for taking the time to answerthesequestions. I am sureyouranswerswillprovide
great insightsr'egardingthe Tenshinkai
yourrole
Aikido F ederation andregarding
in its development.It is hopedthat the
studentsof our Federationwill follow the
you haveset throughyour
goodercample
sacificesanddantbn actmdingoverthreefourth of your lifetime. It isfurther hoped
thatourstudentswill makegreatcontributions to Aikido through diligent exercise
and unremittingefforts,and that the Tenshinkai Aikido Federation will become
evenstrongerin thefuture. tl

Aikido lnstitute
Seminar
with
Sensei DangThong Phong
by Jim Ogborn
Our trip to Oaklandwasa very memorableone,not onlybecauseof the shared
knowledge,but becausePhongSensei
was reunited with his student from
Vietnaffi, Hoa Newens Sensei,(Fifth
degreeblackbelt). Hoa NewensSensei's
job had takenhim to Northern California manyyearsago where he becameinvolvedwith an
affiliateddojo of Saito Sensei,fwama,Japan.We were
greetedwarmlyby Hoa NewensSenseiand his partner
Kim PeuserSensei,who had a dojo in Oakland,where
PhongSenseiwasinvitedto do a specialseminarfor one
day.It wasa uniqueexperienceto seethe differencesin
practicesand techniques.For example,Tori would execute a technique twice only right and left, then Uke
would trade immediately.The switchingbetweenTori
andUke afteronly two timesseemedveryaggressive
and
tiring practice.
PhongSenseiinstructedall four one-hoursessions,
two
one-hoursessionsbefore lunch and two sessionsafter.
At lunchbreakNewensSenseiandPeuserSenseiinvited
us to a nearbypark for a nice picniclunch.The weather
was a bit cold but the excitementof it all made the
weathertolerable.Many of the attendingAikidoistsmade
commentsof the qualityPhongSenseidemonstratedin
histechniques.His smoothandflowingmovementswere
gracefutanOdynamic.
By the end of the daywe were all worn out and gladwe
hada shortplaneride to look forwardto insteadof a long
drive home.

l'

PhongSenseialwaysencourageshis studentsto attend
seminarswheneverthey havethe extratime andwhenit
isfinanciallyfeasible.ft is alwaysawonderfulexperience
to meetother Aikidoists,andfeel mysenseof Aikido has
beenbroadenedfrom suchexperiences.f washonored
that PhongSenseiinvited me and encouragesus all to
developourselvesto the fullestpotential. D
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Insights into Aikido words
By Richard L. Smith
ntrbneO Kogi Undonor
Tune Kogi Undon
Every great art or field of knowledge
hasits own vocabularyconsistingof the whichliterallymeans"Boat(Fune)Rowwordswhich describeits concepts,tech- ing (Kogi) Exercise(Undo).nIt is also
nAmaNo Torifunen
which means
niques,and underlyingphilosophy.Some called
nBirdBoatof Heayen.n
It is of Shintooriareasof learning,such as astrophysics,
havesucha sophisticatedvocabularythat gin andwasdesignedto cleansethe mind
they seemalmost incomprehensibleto and the spirit. When you perform this
youareroruingyourboatthrough
thoseoutsidethe discipline.Others,such exercise,
aspsychology,
havebeensopopularized the spiritual levels of heaventowards
'
that everypersonon the streetfeelsasif purification.
they have some commandof the field.
And then there arethoseartswhichare Another examplerelates to the wrist
deceivingin that they seeminglymaybe shakingwe do after Ikkyo Undo, Kote
understoodwith only a limited knowl- GaeshiUndo,andNikyo Undo.ItsJapanesename is Tekubi Shindo,and it is
edgeof the vocabulary.
usedasa preparationfor the practiceof
Aikido clearly falls in the latter cate- Aikido during the kanjeido,or winrer
gory.An individual mayjoin an Aikido months,when studentsof Japanoften
classwith on$ the desireto learna martial performbasicdrills outdoon in the snow.
art, and theymaydo so with or without Its roots may be tracedto Tibetan culknowingthat Aikido is a peacefulmar- ture,throughChinaand India,and it is
tial art or without knowingthe philoso- often referredto in the martial artsasa
phy underlyingthat concept.Evenafter basicwayof producinginner heat.It is
months of study,8n Aikidoist may do invaluablefor stimulatingyour circulaquite well if he/shehasjust learnedrhe tion, and if executedproperly,should
namesof the techniquesat his/herlevel resultin a pleasanttinglingsensation.
and hasdevelopedthe skills to execute
them with proficiency. Bur if his/her Simplerinsightscomefrom just knowknowledgeof Aikido stopsrhere,he/she ingtheEnglishtranslationof theAikido
Undontransissadlymissingout on therichness
of the vocabularywe use."Sa5ru
lates to "Irft and Right exercisen
and
art.
nKoteGaeshintranslates nReversing
to
Only by taking time to familiarizeone- (Gaeshi)the Wrist (Kote)." Other inselfwith the literatureof the field may sightscome from knowingalternative
onetruly understandthevocabulary
which namesfor thecommonnameswe know.
nArm (Ude)
\Ide Osaenor
givesAikido its depth.Because
muchof Tklcyo'beomes
beomes'Koie
this vocabularyis in Japanese,it may Contnol(Osae).""Sanlcyon
appearto be ovenvhelming,but onedoes Hinerinor "Twisting(Hineri) the Wrist
not needto be a linguist to masterthe (Kote)."The list goeson and oD, and
pronunciationand meaningof the ma- thereis no limit to the insightswe may
jor concepts.Many of the texts have gain.
pronunciationguidesand clearvocabularydefinitiolls.To takethe time to explore It doestake an effort on your part to
thevocabularyofAikido is like goingon developtheseinsights.It meanstaking
a treasurehunt into the vastness
of our time to read.It meansformulatingquesart. Eventhe simplestthingswe do may tions in your mind and askingSensei
takeon newmeaningaswe developour Phongfor the answers.But the time is
insights.For example,you will unravel well spent,andthe rewardsareimmeasthe meaningof the rowing-likeexercise urable. Et
that we do beforeeachclass.Its nameis
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^T,f*:ffII'
l(Yu 7
#1034.ChanhNguyen
#1038. Sandor Szabados
#1042 MichaelSullivan
I(YU 6
#9O4.
#908.
#92O.
#933.
#934.
#933.
#949,
#951.
#954.
#955.
#956.
#957,
#958.
#960.
#961.
#962.
#966.
#97O.
#976.
#878,
#979.
#982.
#984.
#985.
#986.
#989.
-

I(YU 5
#271.
#607.
#721.
#722.
#726.
#728.
#731.
#732.
#743.
#744.
#647.
#752.
#796.
#818.
#898.

James C. Holder
Mark Bowie
ReginaUliana
Teresa Phuong Nguyen
Johson Ba Nguyen
Mike Meezan
Ky Minh Lu
Huy Ho
Duy Tran
Toan Nguyen
Van Nguyen
Chinh Quoc Nguyen
Viet Huong Nguyen
Anh Vu Le
Anh Quan Le
Tuan Anh Pham
Thuan Quoc Hoang
Thuong Cao Do
Oracio Crisanto
Thu Dong Thi Le
Hai Long Le
Huong V. Nguyen
TiffannyTran
Tammy Tran
Phuc Dao
Robert Edward Reed
Minh Tran
San Huu Tran

Quoc Long D.Ngo
Sean Sutter
Nha Duc Huynh
Nghi Thanh Huynh
Quoc Sean Hong
Mai Chi Hong
Dean Phan
DennisPhan
Quang Tran
Long Tran
Bao Son Xuan Nghiem
David Nguyen
Nghi Nguyen
LietThanh Tran
Mike Kelly
Continuedon page 24...

North of ForU Nine
byBruceH. Macleod

Oncnagain,it is time for newsfrom the
North. The Fort SaskatchewanAikido
club countsamongits attributesthat:

This is of someintrest to me becauso,I
seek to learn what Aikido techniques
couldbeusedto counterstrikesfrom the
feet. BecausePhongSenseiis propably
* it is the closestTenshinkaiClub to the theverybestpersonin theworld
to teach
people
thesetechniques,
I nurturethehopethat
someday,when I have achievedprofi* it is only TenshinkaiClub in Canada ciency in Aikido, I may train
directly
underhim. With thadistanceseparating
For those you who read the Spring EdmontonandWestminster,Iamaware
issue(AikidoInsights,SpringT2,Y ol.#2), that suchtrainingis unlikelyto be reguyouwill know that PhongSenseiblessed lar or prolonged,therefore,I wasvery
his Canadianfollowerswith a visit and interestedto learn how Van had man-

seminarin Februaryof thecurrentyears. aged.
Sincethat time, there havebeen a few
changesNorth of Forty Nine.
He providedthe answerover a lengthy
dinnertime discussion.
He practicedhere
The Fort Saskatchewan
Aikido Club now with variousgroupsin orderto refinehis
practicesmainly in the City of Edmon- basictechniques.
Then,eachtimePhong
ton. Although we havelesstotal areaat Senseivisited, he worked hard, many
our facility in Edmonton,we havecon- hours per duy, to put the Tenshinkai
siderablymoremat area.Ifyou haveever polishon them.Apparently,PhongSensei
practiced in close quarters, you will was more than willing to arise early in
appreciatethat we appreciatethe extra the morningandpracticetill late at night.
room to movein.
Is a namechangein the offing?Probably Studentsherehavea slightlyeasiertime
not, evenif we are now primil ary in the than Van did. We have a rigourous,
styleof our instructor,Van Duong,(the competentinstructorwho hasveryhigh
stylePhongSensei.)Given the distance standards.Even so, it is comforting to
between(Edmonton) and Westminster me to knowthat, if I amwilling to put in
and I have often wondered how Van the work, I too may benifit from the
picksup the finer points of instruction direct instructionof our master.E
over suchdistance.
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^,4mongthe good points of Aikido is
the fact that it could prove useful,
especiallyfor females,in a progressively
violent world. It is good for the physical
self for and producesmore stamina.I
like the fact that becauseof it, I was
stronger than all other the girls in my
grade6 class(last years).
More interesting than the physicalaspectsof Aikido are the mental self for
and producesmore stamina.I like the
fact that becauseof it, I was stronger
than all other the girls in mygrade6 class
(last years). More interestingthan the
physicalaspectsof Aikido arethe mental aspects.Accordingto a bookwritten
by SteventrCHayes,a martial artsmaster
could perform Kokpr nageon a opponent without touchinghim. How is this
posible? Definitelynot jtnt anyonecould

do it. You would have to havea very
highlydevelopedmind whichcanresult
from manyyearsof Aikido practice.!
by Genevicve
S. Maclcod,12 Yr. OId

Do you useAikido for selfdefence?
If an attackerattacksyou, vour first instinct shouldbe to disablerhem.When
someonebroke my collar bone(Iwon't
mentionanynames)Ididn't wantto use
Aikido to hurt anyone,but, nowthatit's
broken,I wouldwantto hurt someone
if
they attcked me again. Would you? If
you are preparedto break someones's
arm then Aikido is somethingto use.
Shouldyou reallybreaktheir arm ? !
byAlcmnder T. Machod, 9 Yr. OA

athleteswith big egos.Elite professionals at the top of their sport who berate
otherspublicly,givetheir sport or themselvesI "bad name". These men I sat
with at the deli were quite the opposite,
and when we returned to the dojo after
lunch my bow to the Founderand Ikeda
Senseiwasindeeda bow of deeprespect'
The afternoonsessionwasweaPons
training.AgainIwasa little nervous,this

AIKIDO-AI SEMINAR
With Ikeda Sensei
by Meeza,nMilQ Richard
During the weekendof SePtember
25,26& n, Aikido-Ai Dojo, Whittier
hosteda seminarby IkedaSensei(6Dan)
of Boulder,co. Thiswasthe first Aikido
seminar for trlg, and I was some- ffi
what apprehensive.The first eve- ffi
ning was to be a 2 hour training ffi
sessionI arrived,changedandwaited ffi
silently on the mat with about 40 ffi
others who looked experiencedin ffi
the art of Aikido. of those seated ffi
andwaitingabout35worehakama' ffi
I was one of the five and felt that
perhaps my timited training and skill
ievet would not be uP to what the
Senseiwould show. QuietlY, Ikeda
Senseitook his Place on the "high
seat" of the mat. We bowed solemnly and thenbegan a briefwarmup. His first demonstration seemed

WOUId be the fifSt time
:::':::.:::t,t:i.i:i:i:::::i.:::.i:ii::t:::::t,::ti:t:t:l:titi;l:;.i::::t::i:i:i:::i:::r:,:,:':::;I
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simpleenough,even for me. I found a
partner and we tried to copy the techwas
niqueheshowedus.My nervousness
was
place
its
in
and
startingto dissipate
fun"
is
this
"Hey,
a feelingof enjoyment.
I saidtomyself.At one point IkedaSensei
turned towardme "Here, (he extended
hiswristout to me) hold on." He looked
at me "strong hold?", I nodded and
grippedstrongly,I thought.He turned
niJ wrist and easily flicked me off his
and
arm.Severalother demonstrations
and
wit
quick
practicesfollowed as his
the
All
flY.
Lasy style made the time

technique,was followed by observance
of Ikeda Senseiof the same technique.
This was repeatedagain and again,with
each technique building on a previous
technique or move. Observing the Sensei
was,to me, almost mystical.So easilydid
he dispatchhis uke.
Lunch break came too quicklY, I was
enjoying the training and didn't want to
stop. Phong Senseiwas in attendance.
He turn to me and said "Come eat with
us." I was dumbstruck, (gulP), me? I
changedclothesand met SenseiPhong
outside. I walked along with the small

while, I and othersremarkedabout his
effortlessgraceand the beautyof "waza"
so finely tuned.
Saturday,the training continuedwith
about 20 additional studentsin atten-

ing going oil, I noticed something: they
didn't have an aura or glow or
whatever(not yet anyruay). what they
did seem to have was a kind, considarate
nature. We often hear of professional

entourageto a
smalldeli closeto
the dojo. I sat
downat thetable
Ikeda
with
Sensei, Phong
Sensei,McGouirk Senseiand a
few others I had
met.Withall my
"Oh wow" feel-
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a fellow studentfrom
the Budo center if this
would be within mY
ability or should I sit
this one out. "It
shouldn'tbe too bad,
give it a try and see
whathappens."hesaid"
So I did andonceagain
my fearsprovedto be
unfounded.From the
beginingtrainingsession,IkedaSensei
"Spirals,Spirals,Spihadbeenstressing
more
rals." A demonstration'practice,
folpractice
demonstrationand more
some
with
day
lowed.We finishedthat
seated Kokyu-Ho exercisesand back
stretches.I went homewith a senseof
calmI hadn'thad in a long time.
The last daywasa reviewandblendIkeda
ing togetherof all the techniques
us'
Senseihad so masterfullyshown At
the time, the techniquesI could barely
comprehendthe day before' now came
wereso
to meeasily.His demonstrations
smooth,effortless,and natural-looking
and one could onlY wonder in amazement at his proficiency.Yet during the
entire 3 daysseminarIkeda Senseiwas
humorousand sensitiveto othersfeelingsbut alsoleftyou with the feelingthat
all this is quite easilypossiblewith practice. The end of the seminarwas heralded by applausefor Ikeda Senseito
return nextyear. Kinship of a shared
way of life, good feelingsand generous
spirit to othersaboundedand I wassad
to see it end. I came to the seminars
nervous,and left it calm and fulfilled.
Thank you to all mY Partnersand to
Aikido-Ai of Whittier for your generos! tr
ity and hospitalitY.SaYonara

Comparing Techniquesof

Tae Kwon Do originated in China
but comesfrom Korea. Practioners
75 percent l"g and 25 percent
-ur"
hand
techniques.Tae Kwon Do is
byJosephIill
known
for beinga "hard" rtyle incorAikido, FirstDegree
BtackBett
porating
circularmovements.
TaeKwon Do, Fifrh DegreeBlack Belt

Aikido and TaeKwon Do

rhere aredifferent martialart styles
which have various principles and
?ncepB. Someare "soft styles"where
the energyisreceivedanddirectedto
an end.Other stylesare "hard" where
!her9 irsaggressivekicking and punch_
ing. In addition, some .,hard';styles

a "hard" form.In reality,Aikido when
usedwith an untrained persotr,can
be very dangerousbecausethe indi_
vidual may not know how to fall or
move with the technique.pain and
injury may occur. In order for the
"attacker" not to sustainseriousin_

The formsinTaeKwonDo arecalled
Hynng or Poomse.They are prac_
ticed in order to gain coordination,
balanceand proficiency.
The similaritiesin Tae KnowDo and
Aikido are someof the circularmovementsandthe philosophy.In both of
thesestylesthere is an emphasison
harmonywith the univers".
fn summory,Tae Kwon Do is more
aggressive
andmmbativethanAikido.
In Aikido the focus of the practitioner is to center and neutralize the
opponent while in the processat_
lempting to protect the antagonist
from harm. I

THE JOYS OF (tKEttfit
by ttartin Dinet
Baringthe techniquefor nage.
I causea gfitch,or imbalance
into
nage'sunlverse,
our universe.
Nage
bringsbackharmonyintoour universe.I feflthe powerof the tech_
nique,the tranferof energy,the
are performedin a "soft" manner jury he or sherequiresa greatmany effect of a particular movement
and "soft" stylesare executedin a hoursoftraining.
whichcausethebafance
to tiftback
"hard"fashion.
untilmymineandmy bodygiveup
In Aikido KI or internal energy is and prepareto hit the
matwithout
Aikido is considereda,,soft" style usedto extendone'sinternal power harm.

where the attack is openly receGd,
joined and directedto a lessharmful
conclusionfor the attacker.ft is be_
lieved by some that Aikido is a passivestyle.However, Aikido's origins
were drawn by O' Sensei Morihei
ueshiba from manydifferent martial
art styleslike Judo, Karate, Kendo,
etc. Some of the original stylesare
extremelyaggressiveandexecutedin

while simultaneouslybeing fi har_
monywith the attackerand the uni_
ve$e. Winning in Aikido means
changingimbalanceto balanceand
achiwing harmonyin one'so\rrnmind
and body.The intent is to neutralize
an opponentrather than to harm or
kill him or her, andto achievea state
of calmto avoida fight rather than to
provoke one.
- 11-

The respec,tof Uke
Nagebringsbafancebackto the
universe.
Nagedoesnot makethe
balancetiltthe otherw?y,he merely
bringsthe balancebackto itscenter.
Noharmwasdoneto Uke,l'toharm
was meanttowardsUke,onlyharmonyis restoredintothe Universe.

n

In Celebrating of Aikklo Tenshinkai Federation's 25th
Anniversary, we are introducing a number of photographs
showing some activities of the Federation as well as of its
leaderfor the past 25 years. The maiority of photographs
and important documents were lost after Phong Sensei's
numerous attempts to escapeCommunist Wetnam. The
ones shown below will be able to depict the development
and growth of the Federation.

(.4bove)From left: General Lam Qtang
Tho, SenseiDangThong Phong Colonel
Lam Qtang Phong , Col. Lam Qtang
Phongis wife.
(Left) Sensei Dang Thong Phong; Federation ffice, Saigon, Wetnaffi, 7969.
(Below) Aikklo class; Federation Headquarters Dojo, 7971.
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Anniversaryof O'SenseiPassing;
HeadquartersDoj o, Satgon,
Wetnaffi,
7974.(left)

Aikido Dojo at Long-Xuyenhovince,
Wetnam,7972.(above)

Cong-Hoa Stadium, Saigon, Wetnaffi,
1970. (above)

ll
t

Dong-PhuongAikido Doi o, Saigon,
Wetnaffi,7973.(lefr)
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Duy-Tan Aikido Dojo, Saigotr,Vietnam, L972.
(right)
5th Division Aikido Dojo, Ben C.at,Binh Duong,
Vietnam, L972. (below)
Service Women's School, Saigon, Vietn&ffi, 1972.
(bottom)
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1972'(above)
1,8thDivision HeadquartersAikido Dojo, Long Khanh Province,Vietnam,
Active Officer Mititary Academy,Dalat, Vietnam, 1974'(below)

I

' o'
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ReserveOfficerSchool, Thu-Duc,Saigon, Vietnam,
1972.(below)
4th Division Air Force - Aikido Dojo, Binh-Thuy
Airbase,CanTho, Vietnam, 1970.(bottom)
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Aikido Dojo at Fifth District,Saigon,Vietn&ffi,
lg7g.This is the first Aikido Dojo after 1975.
(above)
Party,SenseiPhongreleasefrom I-aborCamp,
L980.(left)
Aikido Dojo at First District,Saigotr,Vietnam,
1981.The seconddojo openedafter L975.
(below)
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The third dojo at Binh Thanh District, Saigon'
Vietnam, 1985.(above)

Binh Thanh Dojo, Saigon, Vietn&ffi, 1,985.
(above and right)

CommunistGovermentgivingofficial
permissionfor Aikido training to
NguyenTang Vinh Sensei,
Saigon,VietnEffi,1990.(left)
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FirstTenshinkaiDoio
GardenGrove,California,1987.(above)
CelebratingFirstAnniversary
at new location,Westminster,
Galifornia,1989.
(above & right)

at FirstAnniversary.
Demonstration
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The 22ndGommemoration
of
O'SenseiPassingat Tenshinkai
Headquarters
Dojo.
April26,1991,
Westminster,
California.

Seminar
1992.
California,
Westminster,

The 23rdCommemoration
of
O'SenseiPassingat Tenshinkai
Headquarters
Dojo.
April1992,Westminster,
California
.
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at
AikidoDemonstration
VietnameseNewYearTETFestival
1990.
California,
Westminster,

rt
li
i

t

TETFestivalDemonstration
GoldenWestCollege
1991.
California,
Westminster,

Demonstration
ChildrenMoonFestival
1990.
California,
Westminster,
I
I

ChildrenAikido class
Westminster,California,1990.
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Aikido Seminars
with SenseiPhong

i

Center
BudoEducational
1986
California,
Sacramento,

AikidoClub
FortSaskatchewan
Edmonton, Alberta,Canada,1992.

AikidoInstitute
1992.
Oaklaltd,Galifornia,

Zen Center, Mt. Baldy
California,1992

Aikido-Ai
Whittier,California,1gg2
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Self-defense
Seminarcfor
TaeKwonDo Instructorc

,'t

I
3

Self-defenseinstructions for Tae
Kwon Do black belt candidate,
St. Foy, Quebec,Canada,1987.
(left)

7th World Tae Kwon Do
ChampionshipITF
Montreal,Canada,1990
(right & below)

I,
I
Self-defense
sessionfor Tae
Kwon Do black belt instructors,
St. Foy, Quebec,Canada,L987.
(right)
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